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DOMINION NEWS.

A Record of the Week’s Events 
in Canada.

OXTAJtlO.
Kingston

in

■411 the outdoor grapes 
hase been killed by froet

The turnip crop around Guelph ie muon 
better then wee anticipe ted.

During this season $160,900 here been 
spent on new buildings in Guelph.

Forty-two new buildings were erected 
Perth thii year, at a cost of $75,000. '

The city of Guelph is taking steps to secure 
direct connection with the Credit Valley rail
way.

A ookmred baby show is projected in St 
Thomas by Rev. Solomon Peter'Hale, pastor 
of the B.M.E. Church there.

Kingston City Council have decided to 
fell into line with the etandard railway time 
on the 18th of November.
'A petition ie being circulated in Hamil

ton bn behalf of the condemned girl, Maria 
McCabe who drowned her baby.

Robt Nichole, was fined $20 and coeta 
in Bracebridge recently, for upeeting on the 
street a carriage containing a baby.
-"‘t would “

station,'

The steamer Reliance arrived at Char
lotte, N. Ï., the other day from Picton, 
Out., with 27,276 gallon jars of plume.

It is said that Dr. Wilson, of St. George's 
Cathedral, Kingston, will be appointed suc
cessor to Dean Baldwin, of Montreal.

Prof. Hand, of Hamilton, shot an eagle, 
-from tip to tip of the

its carriage containing a oaoy.
I would sooner wipe out the Kingston 
on,*' says Major Moore, of the Saltation 
y, "than choke off Happy BilL”

jerouKvuie am
e payment of ;■rar.. the

down* foe breach of proi 
down at $5,000. At the 
the case was eettiedby the 
and coeta, which totalled

A youne man named N. 
banking house of Steinhoff & Lilly, Wailue- 
burg, is said to have trifled with the affec
tions of Joliet Patterson, daughter of a 
wealthy mill owner of thst place, until she 
became crazy and wae removed to an 
asylum.

A strange incident occurred a few day» 
age in Dueronto. The sun shining through 
a kitchen window threw ita-rays on a bottle 
by which they were convergedf <0 a spot* on 
the table ; the table doth wae burned through 
and the wood scorched. The state of affaire 
was fortunately discovered in time to prevent 
a mysterious fire.

In a recent issue we made mention of 
Mr. Arthur Andrew's success with his incu
bator, end that over 100 healthy Ohidkens 
had been brought to ace the light of day by 
the artificial mother. Lest night, between 
the hours of 9.80 p.m. end 7 in the morning, 
78' of these youngsters were destroyed by 
rut*.—Chatham Planet.

Several of ‘ the leading ratepayers of 
Luohn have formed themselves into a com
mittee for the purpose of taking legal pro
ceedings against the chairman of the Ooort of 
Revision and the assessor. They say that 
merchants who have paid ter their stocks 
and men who- boy eUtifely fpt:èaàh are only 
rated et $100 pensent property. v
' - The ehnrpb aceozhatodatfon of the differ
ent denominations in Hamilton is as follows : 
Methodist, 9,-800; Presbyterian, 7,250 ; Epis
copalian, 8,8501 Roman Catholic, 2,760 ; 
Baptist, 1,600 >. Jewish Synagogue, 700 ; 
Congregational, 600 ; Lutheran, 400 ; One 
Faith, 400 ; Plymouth- Brethren, 350 ; Bible 
Christian, 800 ; Believers', 250 ; and Moun
tain Mission; 200. Total, 28,330.

Poor Mr, Bettes, who ran id " 
bee

three
tens.

Dean Boomer, of London, has received en 
official commuai Catien from De*0 Baldwin, 
of Montreal, accepting the , Bishopric of 
Huron.

• A St Thottiat boy was badly burned the 
other night by a “ Guy Fawkes,” which he 
wae balancing on his head, slipping down over 
his face.

1 it convention of the Conservative electors 
of the west riding of Simcoe is called at 
Stayner for next Friday at one o’clock in the 
afternoon. ' .

; À lady In" Brockville has * Norwegian 
servant who cannot speak' a word of Eug- 

• lish. All communications are carried on by 
pantomime.

Thos. Dobbie, hotelkeeper,, of Lanark, 
who died recently, expressed in his will a 
hope that hie family Would discontinue the 
sale of liquor,

Mr. Hector Beatbh, clerk and treasdrer 
of the towdthlp of Pickering since 1850. re- 
signed the other day at the age of eighty. 
Bus son gits the appointment.

There were forty-nine cases of bribery 
against Mr. G. W. Ross in West Middlesex, 
but after three had been heard Mr. Rota was 
dnlv declared to bo an ex-M, P,

tioL M. Nolan, of Hamilton, who held 
his present rank in the Royel Horse Artil
lery, was with his troop at the battle of 
Balaklav* fought 29 years ago.

A-young lady named Raymond, living 
op Wellington street, St. Thomas, fell into n 
cistern on Saturday, but was rescued by 
neighbours who heard her cries.

Mr. C. Wilmot, of Newcastle, is engaged 
is securing salmon spawn at Pigeon island. 
He ie meeting with good success, much better 
than he experienced last year.

At the Kingston Assises on Tuesday, Judge 
Burton, in his charge to the grand jury, re
quested their opinion on the rejection of the 
evidence of agnostics in on minai cases.

A woman worked Kingston for a large 
sum last week by means of a rag baby, she 
kept its face covered and said her husband 
was dsad and she and her babe starving.

J. Hewton, manager of the knitting mill 
at Kingston, says he was the only one who 
would not agree to shot down some of -his 
machinery at the late meeting in 

•- The -pétition forthe comma 
sentence of Maria McCabe,—com 
murder of Her infant in Hamil|pp.a few dàÿjk 
ago, was forwarded to Ottawa on Tuesday.

At the meeting of the Toronto City Council, 
on Monday a resolution was adopted by 20 
to 5 in favour of petitioning the Legislature 
to grant the franchise to women. If we could 

Parties in Colborne are now engaged in . 
a new industry, viz. : the evaporation of the 
water from potatoes, onions, and other vege
table* time preserving them against frost dis
ease, etc.

A man working in the sew drains at 
Ottawa saw hie own funeral the other night 
in a dream, and baa since refused to work at 
the Trains for fear he might be buried by 
falling earth. ,
' The grand jury of the Court of Assize 

now sitting at Hamilton has signed a long 
petition asking for a commutation of the sen
tence of death passed upon Maria McCabe for 
murdering her baby. y

The Minister of Marine and Fisheries has 
received a cablegram from London stating 
that in a final revision of the awards by the 
Fisheries Commission, Canada receives 27 gold 
medals and 30 silver medals.

Magistrate Fiah, of Thorold, imposed a 
fine ot $20 and coeta on each of the lock and 
bridge tenders on the Welland canal for look
ing vessel» through on Sunday, October 7th. 
An appeal will be taken from the decision.

The mercantile agencies report that busi
ness in the United Sûtes and Canada of 
late has shown more favourable indications. 
The failures of the week in the two coahtries 
were 218, as compared with 243 the previous 
week.

One of tits Bret official hots of the new 
Governor-General will he to consider a peti
tion asking for the commutation Of the sen- 
tence of death paused upon the girl Maria 
McCabe, of Hamilton, tor murdering her 
infant.

In the Court ti Appeal 00 Saturday judg
ment in thAVeet Simcoe election case wai 
given against the appellant, the unseated 
Grit member-elect, Mr. Phelps.
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have
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tion," and whin about a quarter of a 
from shore thtir canoe upset and pre

cipitated them into the water. Neither could 
swim, but they managed to keep afloat by 
dinging to their canoe. Fortunately for 
them their mishap was seen from shore by 
Mr. Thomas Tinning and his eon Frank, 
of Toronto. The latter put ont in 
bis canoe to their résous, but know
ing that an attempt to get them on 
board would prove a certain capsize he 
was at a lose to know which to Uke ashore, 
first One of the men, however, very noblv. 
said, "Save my friend, never mind me.” 
This decided Mr. Tinning, who, getting the 
nun to seise bold'of the stern of bis canoe, 
paddled to land, leaving the other dinging 
to the upturned canoe. Aa soon as he landed 
he handed the young man over t» Mr. Tin- 
ding, er., and returned for the other, whom 
he found so benumbed with the odd that he 
had to undertake the dangerous task of lift
ing him into the canoe. This he was for
tunate enough to accomplish, and brought 
the man safely ashore, who fell in a dead 
faint at their feet. A dose of brandy spo» 
brought him back to oonscioueeesa. Such an 
act is worthy the consideration of the Royal 
Humane Society. I

A Lunatic at Large.
Belli vtLLAÔpt'25.—One of the guard» of 

the Rockwepdjsàÿÿim In Kingston arrived 
here this morning in search of Alex. Patter
son, of Wdtâh* tiUtnatic who escaped on 
Tuesday. The guard heard of his man yes
terday at Napa nee, and was told he had 
followed the York road. Patterson has been 
in the asylum thirteen years.

their candidat» at the next
quietly ignored him, and selected Mr. J^JEF. 
Dill, of Bracebridgé, to fill hie place At 
foot of the poll. PattuHo and hie gang oflor- 
ruptiomats will no aoubt sweep down upon 
the unfortunate constituency shortly.

Last weak a fire occurred at the Liberal 
Printing and Publishing house, Richmond 
Hilt, occasioning a loss of about $800, $300 
of which ie on the building, and which alone 
ia covered by insurance. The heaviest loos is 
on the stock and rnraitnr* the insurance on 
which had expired a abort time previous. 
Mr. Stewart, the proprietor, states that the 
Liberal will appear as usual this week, but it 
will take some time to repair the building. 
The Richmond Hill fire company did some 
excellent work with their new engine.

On Sunday morning, in Toronto, be
tween the early masse* an ordination service 
took piaoa at Sit. Michael** cathedral. Rev. 
Mr. Nix wae ordained to the priesthood by 
Archbishop Lynch. Vicar-General Laurent 
and the pneits-of the cathedral assisted his 
Grace in the ceremony. Father Nix belongs 
to the dioeeee of Kingston, but the ceremony 
took place here because of the absence of 
Bishop Cleary in Rome. Father Ni* will re
turn to the dioeeee of Kingston.

In the middle at a marriage ceremony at 
Holy Trinity, Toronto, a very awkward" in
terruption took place. Mr. N. Jose was being 
married to the adopted daughter of Mr. R. S. 
William», by the Rev. John Peanon, when 
a woman in an excited- state demanded the 
cessation of the marriage ceremony,- exclaim
ing, “I object Joe# ia my son ; no mar
riage, ne marriage !” Until the arrival of the 
police the woman would not retire, but when 
she did she forgot her whiskey bottle, Of 
course the woman was an impoetor.

The G.T.R. have just introduced on their 
road a new engine which the company claim 
is the largest locomotive in America, In 
her trial trip last Monday she made the run 
between Hamilton and Paris up the heavy 
grade near Copetown, with fourteen oars, at 
the rate of 36 miles an hoar. With the same 
number of oar» two engines are required to 
pull a train up this grade. Her engineer is 
confident that she has the «peed in her of 
considerably, more than» mile a manats,

The authorities in .London, Euglaaduihave 
Bed for permission «- nnrJhf gaewpxh|bit
_ m
mc_......... , ____ ___...
lent of Canada, in tbeifiahepér exh9$e<nr 

in oonneetion with the Lord Mayor’» pfooes- 
siononthe9th November. They have Also 
secured the fisheries exhibit, eud propose to 
prepare a fish trophy and ■ suitable vehicle 
for the procession. This will be a great ad
vertisement for Canada, aa Lord Mayor’s day 
ia London’» greatest holiday.

Lord Lanadowne’s titles are aa follows :— 
The Most Honourable Henry Charlea Keith 
Petty-Fitzmaurice, Marquis of Lanadowne, 

the county of Somerset, Earl of Wy
combe, of Chipping Wycombe, in the oounty 
of Bucks, Viscount Cain and Celnetone in the 
county of Wilts, and Lord Wycombe, Baron 
of Chipping Wycombe in the oounty of 
Bucks, in the peerage of Great Britain ; 
Earl of Kerry and Earl of Sbelboroe, 
Viscount Clanmauzice and Fitzmauriee, 
Baron of Kerry, Lixnaw, and Dunkerton, in 
the peerage of Ireland.

On Sunday afternoon a most disgust
ing spectacle took place in a barn in the 
suburbc of Toronto. It was nothing leea 
than a fight between Buffalo and Toronto 
canines for $206 a aide. The fight lasted for 
nearly an hour, and was witnessed by a large 
number of Toronto sports, Who bet heavily 
on the result, no leee than $3,000, it is laid, 
having changed hands. After the fight the 
party dispersed and returned to the city by 
different routes. The whole arrangements 
were made with little or no attempt at con
cealment. The detectives got wind of the 
affair after it was over. . *•

A conference between representatives of 
the Boards of Trade of Montreal, Toronto, 
and Hamilton was held ou Tuesday in the Ex« 
change buildings, Toronto, with the object 
of agreeing upon a fosm of bill for the 
equitable distribution of the estates of insol
vent debtors. After some dieeuasion a sub
committee wae appointed with power to 
frame a measure, it being understood that 

of their

Provincial Appointment».
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor baa 

been pleased to make the following appoint- 
• of "The Division

__
in the county of York, gentleman, to be clerk 
of the Fourth Division Court Of the said 
county of York, in the room and stead of 
JohnCoôk, deceased.

omette Announcements.
J. Foley, of Soqris River Island, is appoint

ed receiver of wrecks for the South Shore 
dietriut of King’s county, Prince Edward 
Island.

The GananOque, Perth, and James’ Bay 
railway give notice of intention to apply' to 
Parliament làr an Act ot incorporation.

Sir Alexander Gait and others give notice 
that the North-Western Coal and Naviga
tion Company will apply to Parliament to 
give Parliamentary sanction to the charter 
obtained in England : also for power to 
struct the Alberta Railway and Gold C 
pany, with authority to amalgamatezroL 

: t — - . - me
■ait simcoe Election Txfeljai

Orillia, Get. 31.—The trial fee 
Simcoe electionr'pktition began 
fore Justices Boyd and Cameron, Mr.'Dal. 
McCarthy, Q.C.,, of Toronto, and Mr. J. L. 
McCarthy, of Bafrie, appeared for the peti
tioners ; Mr. Iaaac Reid and . Mr. 8. H. 
Blake, Q.C., Mr. Wm. Leant, Q.C., and Mr. 
Wm. Johnston for the respondents, Chas. 
Drury and Sami. Leant. The pétition charges 
irregularities in polling as well as personal 
bribery and by agents. Evidence was given 
to show that the polling booths at Lattard's 
was not opened until 1.30 p. m. and oloeed at 
4.46. Several witnesses gave evidence as to 
the conduct of one Harvey, a dentist, who 
•' loaned ” money to voters. The trial waa 
resumed to-day, when farther damaging evi
dence wae elicited.

the ballast train were literally 1 into

THE CASUALTIES 
I I—Johnare»» Mows 1—John Taylor, brakeman, of ] 

this city, sustained a fracture ot the right 
hip, and was otherwise dangerously hurt. 
Hiram Phillip», of Eldorado, had hie head 
badly hurt, one of hie hips was injured, and 
tw» rib» fractured, and Mrs. Wright, of 
Madoo, was badly injured about the back. 
Her condition is serions. Nearly all the other

nlpeg t6 the American papers that w6rk on the 
Canada Pacific railroad west has been aban
doned for two years ; another report àeye 
five, There ia the highest authority for say
ing the statement» are utterly untrue. Wnen 
the grading of the road ha» been otmpleted to

________________________ ____________ the summit of ths Rocky mountains, is an
passengers,were severely shaken up, one being nouno»d months ago, W «oreerediy Witt be 
thrown through a window end a knife pénétrât- dene until spring. When the track layers 
ing the hand of another. Physicians were shin- | ^* r*sohedthe summit they Will stop. The
mpned, and Dr. -Burdatt, of Belleville, and 
Dr. Faulkner, of FoxbotO*. responded. The 
wounded were taken to A farm house near by 
and attended to by the doctors, and were 
brought here on a tpecial, which had been 
sent to the topn» of the disaster. Ad aux
iliary was se$jh from here with a number of 
men, who wagg throughout the day engaged 
clearing ths tigtri* and patting the ears on 
the track. The damage done, it is estimated,, 
will be in the pcinity of $20,000. An inves
tigation ie to.beAsld, when the true oauie of 
the disaster wfe be ascertained. The oollirion 
ooeurred about eight o'clock this morning.
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iQUEBRC.

J. Bellean ws*fc elected M. P. for Levis 
recently by », ffiejority of over 800.

P. Landry,1 lH.’-P., of Quebec, haa been 
natoed'ChevalWi* St Gregory the Great by 
the Panel Cèuht1 1 

Mr* Boulet, oi 
murder, will ■be’

of Bgie St Paul, accused of 
"TS-ied at the next Criminalwill

Assizes in Quebec Sty.
1 Frisncb-CanhSi*» p 

have formed alTamodiation to protooth sani
tary improvemtiitihn their part of the’city. 

The recountriof Ahe vote» in the'bounty of
.Tidriilha PuvfW Vtaio* e 1 *

physicians of Montreal 
matioi

programme laid down by the company for 
this year’s work has been fulfilled to the day 
and boar set for Its fulfilment. At soon st 
spring opens operations will be renewed with 
vigour, the intention being to employ 7,800 
men end push en aa rapidly as human energy 
wiU permit to a junction with the Onderdonk 
contract atKsmloope. •

St Albert is the meet northerly settlement 
in our Great North-West It ie jnst south 
of the Leaser Slave Lake and lies between the 
fifty-third and fifty-fourth petslleL Rev. 
Father Leduc, who ie the principal ot the 
Roman Catholic school there, aaya that wheat 
has yielded fifty bushels teethe acre in that 
•action. He add», what ia a still more re- 

kable evidence of the fertility of the 
country, that eight bushels of white Fyfe 
wheat sown upon four acres of ground has 
just been threshed end hue yielded 360 
bushels of first-#l»ae grain, or ninety bushels 
to the acre. -This story, wonderful as it ia, 
coroee from » reliable source—from a clergy 
man whoae word ie not to be doubted. It 
rather takes the wind out of the sail» of 
those who tell us that the 44th parallel is the 
northern limit of safe and profitable wheat 
culture.

Jacques Cartier 
....... of ir

réel
inv P
fcivlo t

established À legal ma
th» Local . Premier, Mr.

■Ë
if the affairs 13 the Ment

on Saturday, and some

At]
CASUALTIES.

the other dsy the fly 1 year

startling eiposiirea ire ex, eoted.
Hon. Mr. Blanchet has been promoted to a 

seat on the bench at Rimonski, and Mr. Des
jardins, M.P.P,, has taken his place in the 
local Cabinet aa Provincial Secretary.

A horse swam across ths St. Lawrence 
at Csughnawaga the other day, and landed 
on the farm of James Doran where he wee 
rhbbed down. Stabled, and fed. Nobody 
knows to whom it belongs.

The Marquis of Lome and the Print.— 
Louise bade farewell to Canada on Saturday. 
They left in the Allan line itepmabip Sar- 

! diniau from Quebec. ' The weather waa very 
disagreeable, bat nevertheless a large crowd 
ot the citizens turned dirt to wish the- die- 
tinoatohMi couple good-tiyu-l '«» -,

The boatswain of the steamship “U in-, 
ads ” qfoM. M. navy write* to say that M 
seamen :Iy)io threw a teadoCer oi H.îti. fj,' 
Prince Qyprge through » .window in »M< it- 
real sfeÿn has been pranaobed with «Erin 4P 
$6.25, raised by a number of- gentiemep in 
Ottawa,#4 e mark of the. fearless conduct of 
the seamin in question. The “ bo’e'n tight " 
thinks the achievement of the 
“ plucky’’ one.

Mr. Veunor, who is still, flourishing hi 
Montreal, and becoming rich from his 
almânae, now published in the United States, 
says We are likely to experience a de
cidedly cold and wintry spell on Saturday, 
Sunday, and Monday, 3rd, 4th, and 5th of 
November, when the temperature will fall 
considerably lower than hitherto this season, 
and snowfalls ÊÊÊM 
points.”

The Hudon cotton mills have shnt down

Treating 
to be fully

ber-elect, Mr. I
of his agents was

proven.
The Idberml-Conservative Association of 

Lennox held e meeting at Napaoee on Satur 
day, and nominated Mr. M. W. Proyn, of 

as their representative to oonteat 
w the coining election for the House

Mary Talbot died in the street of 
1» attack of eoegeetion ot tbe lungs while re- 
turning from a party in Guelph the other even
ing. Sire was in an advanced state of consump
tion, but had been one of tbe gayest of the 
party that evening.

A few days àgo a Kingston lady named 
Moore went to visit a brother in Battersea. 
On Sunday she complained of bemg tired, 
went to sleep, and did not wake up until 
Thursday. The doctors cannot account for 
the prolonged sleep.

Conductor Msyne, of London, who al
leges that be was assaulted end robbed on 
Saturday evening, says he was not thrown 
over Victoria bridge,- as at first stated, hot 
over- Hunt’s mill-race bridge, which makes 
the story lei»Improbable.

At the City Council meeting in Toronto 
on Monday tbe Council adopted the new stand
ard railway time, to come into operation on 
the 18th November, and agreed to petition 
the Dominion Government to make it univer-

At GuelpISm Friday evening a bride on 
her wedding tear pledged her watch with 
the ticket agent for two tickets to London. 
Her husband had taken file end if she had 
known beforehand that he was subject to 
them she woald not have married him.

Lord Lanadowne’s children are the Earl 
of Kerry, born on the 14th of January, 1872 
Lord Charles George Francis Fitzmauriee," 
born in 1874; Lady Evelyn Mary Fitz- 
maurice, born in 1976; rod Lady Beatrix 
Fnsnoee Fitzmauriee, betels 1877.

Lemuel Yogng, of Fisfal, Who left home 
•boot ten ;daya ego, telling hie wife he in
tended to eet hie throat, aseteturned to tbe 
village. After reaching the woods be 
pentad, and went to week for a farmer 
named Gordon, near South Wold Station

A young lady nem 
Delta, seed a man

Hew Q. W. Be»» SaerMaed His Forty for 
Frlvate Bods.

Pram the Peterborough Reeieie.
No better evidence could be afforded of the 

conseiouanesa of guilt with which Mr. G. W. 
Rosa and his friends looked forward to the 
trial of the petition filed egainet hit return 
than the statement of the witness whom Mr, 
Roes said would not lie, that he waa so' anx
ious to force a compromise, i.e,, a withdrawal 
of this petition, that he voted tor tiie other 
side in the follow mg . local election. The 
little came<rindaiibee<tiy t wee .to » tirât 

. ;*«». file Al petition
ia return,-A4 was „uode,^-tr> be used as a 

mean» of securing the withdrawal of the eus 
against Mr. Ross. Truly we have heard of 
zutny.games to get out of an election difficul
ty, but commend ua to a Grit purist for 
ways that are dark and crooked. Mr. John
ston’s Grit opponent must be highly pleased 
to learn on such undoubted evidence that 
while Mr. Ross was spouting on his behalf 
his friends were voting sgainst and sacri
ficing him in order to enable Mr. Ross to 
pose as a purist., If that mao and his friends 
don't pay .Mr, G. W. Bow off in hie own coin 
when he oomw back for ra-eleetion, they will 
have even lew pluok than most Grits have.

for thirty days to let Mr. Morrioe sell off tbe I , m*° h.—.., -- . -teen' hin «t '
c^h“ihDa.don1h«<LOrAb^tt800<tSStoro YarmSÜth Centre the otherüay, when eiud- I 
Su,«ST.3MI; gi riaflo*into temporary ' *•» *>'* of the "«* threW “d * '

service in farofiisat there being agréât da-, 
maud for domestic» in Montreal. -The com 
papy has 10,000£bsles of raw çoftqia and ia 
saul whavaordere ,ee band -to keep tbe es
tablishment going:for four months.

During the trial» of the Laval contested
electiqq ■■ 
Leblanc, thou 
firofi

Shooting » Convict Justifiable,
The inveitigstioo into the shooting of 

Robert Soott on Tuesday last was oooetuded 
by Dr. Johnson st the Central prison on 

, Monday. A good deal of interest has been 
mauifeeted in this case, not only in the city. - 
but throughout the province. It waa the 
opinion of some that Guard Harte, who did 
the shooting, . had laid himeelf open to a 
charge of murder, as the prisoner was serving 
a term for a misdemeanour and not for a 
felony. Under the old English law this 
would have been the case. Dr. Johnson, 
in charging the jury, explained the prewnt 
law, and concluded his remarks thus 

I hold, therefor* that when any guard ot this 
prison finds that a prisoner ia escaping, and after 
having warned him, still finds that he ie deter
mined to pursue his reckless course, and being 
unable to capture him in any other way, fires et 
him and wound» or instantly kills him, that 
guard, so doing, is, in the eyes of the law, blame
less, as he is only carrying 01 "" *.....................
office imposes upon him.

It ia not my province to criticise the reasonable- 
new or unreasonableness of regulation» enacted 

-by tbe authority upon whljm theduty of govern
ing this prison is Imposed, but I cannot forbear 

out how impossible It would be to keep

upon the conclusion of their labours a deputa
tion would be appointed to go to Ottawa end 
urge upon the Government the necessity of 
pawmg the hill at the next sewron of Parlia
ment

The Campbellford papers are advocating a 
new railway route, as follows Commenc
ing upon the old Cobourg and Peterboro’ 
road at Cobourg, and folloiring its course ont 
to a point a little south of Baltimore, 
then ran through ' Baltimore, direct
ing its coarse eastward, following the 
valley to Oentreton. From this place a north
easterly course'could be taken to Warkworth, 
thence keeping the same oonra^to Meyers- 
bnrg. Having reached this point an excel
lent natural roadbed could be had due north 
to Campbellford, still northward to the Nar
rows, where it could again connect with the 
Cobourg, Peterboro’, and Marmora road.

It is understood that Lord Lanadowne, act
ing upon tbe suggestions contained in Lord 
Lome’s answer to the last address presented 
to him, has decided it will be the better 
plan not to receive any addresses from tbe 
national societies. An intimation to that 
effect was conveyed to the St George’s and 
St Andrew’s societies of Ottawa on their, 
making .the customary application to the 
Governor-General to receive an address. This 
course will be very generally accepted as a 
wise and salutary departure from the plan of 
former years. Meii of all oountriea are in 
Canada, but are all Canadians in their ap
proaches to the Queen’s representative.

Mr. Stephen, president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company, was in Ottawa 
levetal days last week. It ia rumoured that 
the company desire to make an arrangement 
with the Government similar to that entered 
into with the Caned» Central some yean ago ; 
that ia, they desire to deposit with the Gov- 
ernment a sum of money sufficient to meet 
the anomal dividend on the whole stock of one 
hundred million», the Government to under
take to pay an annual. dividend to be 
specified out of the money so 
deposited. This romonr is probably correct, 
but whether the Government bas agreed to 
the proposition 0* what fee defeds of the 
proposition are has notyet transpired.

James Cooper and Wm. Hopkins, residing 
near Wahbaushene, had a narrow escape 
from drowning fit Duek bay, between Wan- 
bauehene and Coldwater, Georgian bey, a

bold and open prison breach, if 
the gaarde were not clothed with authority each 

| . aa I» conferred by these rules.
After hplf an hour's deliberation the jury 

returned the following verdict r—
“That the deoeased Robert Soott oame to 

bis death by a ball fired from a rifle in the 
hands of Guard Harte on Tuesday, the 23rd 
inafc, on the track of the Toronto, Gray, and 
Broue railway, while making hia escape from 
tbe ouatody of the guard, and that the said 
Gnard Harte waa fully justified in the act, 
and in no way exceeded his duty.

“Hie jury earnestly recommend that 
greater precautions be taken to prevent 
escape, and would suggest that when prii 
ere are lent outside the prison grounds that 
they feould be chained together while ow
ing to and from work on the publie high

Collision on the Grand Junction Railway
—Two Trains Wrecked-So Loss of Life.
Belleville, Got. 27. —A serious accident 

occurred on the Grand Junction railway thin 
morning, fee Madqc tram running into a 
gravel train near Fox boro’, about seven miles 
from the citv. Mrs. Wright, of Madoc, ia 
reported to be dying of her injuries Another 
passenger ie reported as being seriously hurt 
and several others have ■ sustained injuries 
more or less serions, but not dangerous. The 
collision which occurred on the Grand Junc
tion was owing to a curve, in the bend of 
which the gravel pit is situated. The ballast 
train had slackened speed to go into the 
siding, when the passenger train, coming from 
the opposite direction, dashed into it et a high 
rate of speed. The passenger train was 
in charge of John Snider, and the ballast 
-train was under the control of David Hays, 
an old-and experienced conductor. The regu
lar passenger train from the West left Madot 
on time, and it ia asserted left the North 
Hastings junction without orders. At all 
events when the ballast pit waa reached it 
collided with the ballast train about a mile 
and a half west of the Madoo road, above 
Foxboro’, on the main line. The result was 
that seven oars in the ballast train were 
smashed, two enjginee were put in a sadly di 
lapidated condition, and other minor oouse- 
quences followed to the rolling stock. The 
engine* Nbe. i64, driven by Muir, and 23, 
driven by MeKnight, formed a part of the 
wreck, toe equal of which has not been seen 
on this road since its opening. The cap

one of his hands while playing with a Pistol.
At Ridgetown, on Friday night, a labourer 

named Anderson fell Into a cattle guard con 
tsining about a foot and a half of water, and 
was drowned.

A brakeman named Walker, employed Ip 
taking cars at Oil City siding, was badly 
crushed between two cars last week, but 
will probably recover.

A young mao named William Rivitt, of 
Ashfieid, ran a hay fork into the lower part 
ot his body, while drawing hay the other day, 
and now lies in a precarious condition.

While shooting in the woods near Lon
don, recently, W. J. Humpidge, hotel- 
-keeper, accidentally shot J. E. Platt, dreg- 
gist The wounds ar» severe, but he will re
cover. ;.i 1

At Cornwall on Monday a boy named 
Frapk Simpson, aged.eight year* was ridiag 
in a cart whan the side-board gave way, he 
was thrown out, and a wheel of the cart 
passing over hi» head killed him instantly.

While John Thomas, of Bismarck, waa 
out shooting in the woods on Saturday the 
breech of hia gun blew open aa he'dieeharged 
it, and the cartridge flying into hi» face in
flicted a severe wound and closed one eye.

Nine Oil City boys went for » coon hunt 
the other night* Alex. McDougall, one of 
them, fell ond broke hie leg ; they started to 
csrry him home, their light went out, tbev 
lost their way and had to camp out until 
morning.

William William* an old hand on the 
Grand Trunk, entered the employ of the Cana
dian Pacific railway at Ottawa for tbe first 
time on the 25th. His first Set was to couple 
cars, when the coupling pin broke, aad he was 
crushed to death -between thenar*

man named David Knight was

valuable furs, Iveppeara that Mr. Johnston 
some days ago come to the oorteluiloe that 
he wae abort of $200 worth of furs, and put
hia case in the hands of the police authori
ties. Detective Brown fed no several of the 
furs in a «tore in St. Pani’a ward, and from 
information be received considered himself 
justified ia arresting Patterson on suspicion 
of having committed the robbery.

Charles Andre#* «Cos Morgan, wee in
dicted on Friday before Mr. Justice Galt on 
the charge of murdering James Moroney on 
the night of the 7th ot August. Mr. Britton, 
n C., appeared for the Crown, and Maasre.

oMionael, Q.C., and Neville for the de- 
fence. The evidence of all available wit
nesses having been taken, and the learned 
oonneel having addressed fee jnryi the 
judge proceeded to sum up, Hia ob
servations were not lengthy, and lean
ed towards a conviction tor manslaughter. 
The jury deliberated an hoar and a quarter, 
and returned with a verdict Of “ wilfnl mûr
ier,” with » recommendation to mercy. The 
judge declined to accept this vtirdict, and 
•eut them beck to reconsider it After half 
an hour’a further deliberation a verdict of 
“ manslaughter” wae brought in, and he wae 
sentenced to five years’ imprisonment,

The Earl of Cork Robbed.
Montreal, Oct. 30.—The Earl of Cork,

' who -is at present travelling ifi Canada, waa 
Um'VfètMi «f an extensive robbery here on 
Saturday last. It appears from hie eom- 
piaiut to the chief ot police that his pocket- 
book containing a circular note from hia 
Lordship’s bankers in London for £1,000 
sterling, $150 in Canadian bank bill* and 
some invaluable papers has mysteriously 
disappeared. Tbe detectives are engaged on 
theoaa* : -
Remarkable Method of Suicide Choeen by 

» Wealthy Farmer.
Sr. Thomas, Ont., Oct. 26.—Wm. Lfevit* 

a wealthy farmer near here, had bee»- com
plaining for acme day» of a pain in hi» head. 
While Balf-erazed he took advantage of the 
momentary absenoe of an attendant from the 
room, and springing from the bed obtained 
possession of a walking-stick that waa in the 
corner. This he forced down his throat almost 
to its full length, inflicting injuries which 
resulted in his death 48 hour* after the com
mission of the act

TEMPERANCE TOPICS.

A temperance 1 
’anon Morgan i

society has been started by 
Canon Morgan in connection with Trinity 
church, Barrie.

At the first meeting of the Blue Ribbon 
Club of Vrctori* B.C., held in the new hall 
of the club, the collëctièn which was taken 
ep amounted to $1.600.

A temperance league has been organized 
et University Co-iege. A committee appoint
ed for fee purpose Baa draw» ep a form fof a 
pledge and framed a constitution. The 
league premises to be a succès* A publie 
mrtting will be held shortly.

Recognizing the fact that a drinking ffiae 
is a dangerous man ia any responsible posi
tion, whether be has ever been known to get 
drank or no* has influenced the Erie railway 
managers to discharge every employé who & 
addicted to the use of liquor.
■Ou the Intercolonial railway the tale of in
toxicants at restaurants is prohibited, and the 
consumption of liquor by employés while on 
duty is punishable by dismissal. The Gov- 
ernment is determined the lives of passengers 
travelling on the road «hail not be endangered 
by intemperance on the pert of employée.

The National Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union of the United State# ia the sober 
second thought of the eraeade m the winter 
of 1874 which, through prayer and persua
sion, closed 250 saloons. The society com
prises 34 State# and 3 Territories, and organi
zation» with over 8,000 local societies and a 
following of 76,000. One of the most impor
tant of ite departments is •’Heredity,” 
which aims to teach women who come to
gether in companies the relation of parental 
influence and natal inheritance to the drink 
habit.

Winnipeggeie are said to spend two and a 
half millions a year in intoxicants. Aid. Nix-

;Sf
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tdoSneient of7 tbe whole bar, the judge 
refused to receive efee motion until Mr. 
Laooete had apbloglied for tbe very offence 
he wee chargeoVira in the report which hia 
motion asked to1 be struck off. The matter 
will likely fortn Hhe subject of an official 
enquiry. I'rii n

■ arnr-m------ $
4 P «artless Case.

A vsry heartiets case of treatment of a 
blind father bybig wife and son* named Ren 
and, has come to light through the medium 
of the Montreal potto*. It appears the sufferer 
w as once well-to-do there as a tobacconist, but 
lost bis eyesight. He was cast out for being 
unable to work, for his ..living, and 
complained at fee Central station. An 
officer was sent home with the old man, but 
found fee home locked. However, while at 
fee door a respectable looking young man 
came up droned in fee height of fashion, 
dangling a cane and smoking a cigar, in fact, 
a society man all over, as he was described. 
The father had eaten nothing but a crust of 
bread given him in fee office of tbe police in 
the morning, and1 yet the young, dude 
would not let his own father into the dwel
ling, he remarked, until hia mother 
would return late in the evening. 
The officer was compelled to retrace 
his steps with his charge to the station, 
where a Square meal was g.ven by tbe bounty 
of the eergeént to fee hungry and deserted 
man. The police will prosecute the family 
for their cruelty and want of solicitude for 
their parents’ infirmity. It is said that the 
treatment the hetptese man has received has 
been most inhuman from those whose duty it 
was to succour him. It has often happened 
that decrepid parents have been sent into the 
city1 by their unnatural children tb be sup
ported by the citizens.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
It is gratifying to learn that fee fine farm 

lands of British Columbia are receiving pub
lic attention. One day, in New Westminster, 
English settlers took up no less than 8,800 
aores on the mainland. A vigorous railway 
policy materially assists the settlement of a 
country nowadays.

NOtA SCOTIA -
The directors df fee Merchants’ Bank of 

Halifax and of- the Maritime Bank of St 
John have agreed eo amalgamate these insti
tutions, and as soon.as the necessary legisla
tion can be obtained will do bneinees — * 
tbe name of thejdeeohaate’ Bank.

Coloured cm sane JiUas for Their Rlahta
Halifax, N.6.-, :Oct 30.—A meeting of 

ooleursd mtizedt ifi the African church last 
night passed the ‘following resolution:— 
“ Resolved, that a "committee be appointed 
to submit a metobrial of our grievances to 
the City ConnoiF and Local Government, re
questing representation on the School Board 
in the appointment ‘sonn to be made to that 
body: and fuiWr’keeolved, that it la the 
unanlthous opinion bf this meetihg that we 
should organize «6 fecure our rights, H neces 
■ary, bv a long" agitation, ana that a com 
mittee "for that-pnzpow be appointed." A 
committee of flftten was appointed.

■P^^efeenegon
barrel of water falling on hia stomach injured 
him eo that he died in a few hour*

Recently Mr. Chappell, foreman mill
wright at the new cotton mill, Msrritton, bed 
the misfortune to have an auger ran into one 
of hi» eye* while superintending a man bor
ing a hole from below -him. The Injury re
sulted in a slight attack of paralysie.

As Mr. Georg* or, as he. is more gener
ally known, ^•Farmer" Ripen, a much 

..........

ofgrata’reeintiyf-fee beg* began toe
be stepped upon the wheel to replace them, 
but fell backward, breaking hia leg, below the

Holme* 
y»*r* 

was run 
1 striking 

shoe breaking■ I ?is,!

the north-west.
Tbe work on §je’ Onderdonk contract of 

the C.P.K is progressing satisfactorily, and 
the whole line from Port Moody to Kamloo 
will be completed by midsummer, 1884. T1 
contract baa also been let on the proposed 76- 
mile line from Eaquimeult to Nanaimo 
Vaneonver Island,

The Bishop of Saskatchewan thinks the 
cultivation of the soil in the northern 
part of the North- West will re
move the liability to summer frosts. He 
pointed oat in a recent addresnthat in the 
old day» of the Rad river aettleiflkt Portage 
la Prairie wae very «abject to summer frost* 
bet now it is a very garden. Certainly the

over by a team, one of the 
her, the lower caulks of 
completely out the front of the upper 
and the front caulk» Inflicting a fearful 
immediately over her eye.

In fee townehip of Warwick, near Ar- 
kon* the other day, Mrs. John Waltz was 
thrown down by a savage hog which she was 
about to feed, and badly lacerated about the 
arms. A girl went to her rescue with a big 
stick. After bemg driven away’ fee brute 
continued gnawing at a portion of the muscle 
oi the arm which it had torn off.

A man named Patrick Cahill boarded a 
G. W. R. train at Suspension bridge for De
troit and at a point east of London, while 
trying to pake from one ear toanOther fell oft 
When he recovered consciousness be waa 
lying in n ditch covered with Mood and 
bruises. He managed to walk to London 
where he took train lor Detroit and ia now in 
the hospital there,

James Crawsbaw, aged 70, of Cobourg, 
went on a visit to Rochester recently, and 
started on a train for home after concluding 
hie visit The other morning he waa found 
lying insensible aloogide fee railroad near 
Suspension Bridge by a woman on her Way to 
the depot He now lies in a critical condi
tion at hie home, to which he Waa conveyed, 
and he can give no account of his mishap.

----- ------
A Former Saffocatnd with a Piece of Baer 

^ while at Dinner,
Nlaqaba Falls, Ont, Oct 30, — The 

Albion hotel gueati were thrown into » state 
of great excitement at dinner to-day by an 
old man named Wm. McIntosh choking him
self while eating hie dinner. Dr. Lang ar
rived about ten minutes after fee occurrence, 
but found life extinct He succeeded, how
ever, in removing a large pieoe of beef, which 
was the cause of his death. Officer Wynn, 
on examining his elotbiug, found à letter and 
a small amount of inoney. McIntosh is a 
stranger here, e Scotchman, about 66 years 
of age. He haa not been long from tbe Old 
Country# and ie supposed to have two son» 
living in Winnipeg.

CRIMES.
The two Halifax dynamiters were Turn 

day committed for trial in the Supreme 
Court, the offer of bail being refused.

A young man named Goldi* tried to 
suicide with poison at tin Victoria hotel, 
Guelph, the other day, but » chambermaid 
found him as he was quietly dropping into 
eternity, and called a physician who adminis
tered an antidot*

John McCann, aged 40, a Wealthy farmer 
of Homer, near St Catharine* suicided with 
a shotgun on the 28th. Cause unknown. He 
recently came into poeaeasion of the John 
Haney farm in Virgu, one of the beet in Nia
gara township, and about the same time mar
ried Misa Nihan, of VirgiL

The examination o! Holmes and Bracken, 
the Halifax dynamiters, wae continued on 
Friday before the Halifax City Stipen 
Magistrate. The prisoners were cl 
under a fresh warrant with having «mi 
explosives from across the border, 
evidence given at the previous examination 
was accepted, and the further bearing of 
this charge was postponed till yesterday.

The trial of the two men. Greenwood and 
Hardinge, for the Murder of William Maher, 
of Detroit, in Sandwich on the 24th of Janu
ary las* waa eonelnded.at fee Sandwich fall 
assizes on Friday before Mr. Justice Batter- 
son. The jury returned» verdict of “ guilty 
of murder,” with » recommendation to 
mercy, and prisoners were sentenced to be 
hanged on December 12th. Atfee first trial 
of the aeenaed the jury disagreed, one man 
holding out for an aoquittaL

Geo. Patteraon, who waa in thaemploy of 
Mr. James Johnston., furrier, of Toronto, 
some six weeks ago, wee arreated on Mofelay

Satchel Snatchers Sentenced.
London, Oct 29.—Before Jndge Elliott to

day, Fred. Collins was convicted of robbery 
from Bertha McKiui, and David Fee, on the 
charge of robbing Mies Hardie, of London 
West It was also proven that he had been 
twice convicted before. In the ease against 
the prisoners for enatehing Mies Beattie’s 
satchel judgment wae reserved. They will 
be sentenced shortly. The prisoner* are the 
youthful footpads who hare been working at 
their nefarious game at Chatham and London 
for some time past

A Tramp*» Crime.
Moncton, N.B., Got 25.—A tramp went 

to Geo. McCann’s house, Petitcodiac, yester
day and told Mrs. McCann that he was 
going to out her throat with s long knife he 
bad with him. To delay hi» purpose she told 
hie he bad better get her buaband’s razor, 
but he said he would use the old knife. , He 
then cut her throet The razor waa found 
covered with Mood but Mrs. McCann says he 
did the deed with the knife. Mrs. McCann 
isadaughteref Mr. Wm. Rohinson. It is 
thought she will bv* although her present 
condition is critical No trace of the tramp 
he» been found ye*

Another Defaulting Clerk.
Wm. Hope we* until recently, chief ac

countant ie the wholeiaie house of flobbe, 
Osborne A Hobbs, London, bnt he no longer 
holds the position. He has gone to another 
country where clever bookkeepers finds wider 
field. He was one of the best accountants in 
the city, and a man of mbre than ordinary 
abilities m other directions as well He had 
a serious fault Hie career in Hamilton 
previous to hia arrival m London bad been 
marked by exceedingly clever thefts from 

yer* but when he oame 
triuftid because of . hie 

afr' ebdi ^omises to dd 
be right He was morally 
and by falsifying fee books he managed to 
rob the honte ont of quite • . few hundred 
dollars. When detected he confessed as 
usual, and made restitution to within about 
$300 of fee defalcation. He seems to be a 
hopeless kleptomaniac, and being a book
keeper of first-class abilities be misused the 
books and confidence of hie employers. He did 
not need the money, but took it just because 
he seemed unable to prevent himself. He 
taught tha Y. M.CL A phonographic and 
bookkeeping classes.

each, 60 parsonages built for $1,500 each, 160 
eohool house* at $500 each, 150 teachers em- 
p eyed at $800 each, three colleges built for 
$160,000 each, and endowed with $100,000 
each, city of Winnipeg could be drain
ed at a coat of $600,000, Main street 
paved at $26,000, Queen, Broadway, Notre 
Dam* Logan, and Princess streets gravelled 
at $100,000, a new hospital built at $50,000, 
a lunatic asylum at $50,000, a public perk at 
$200,000, a traffic bridge across tbe Red river 
at $100,000, another acroes the Aseiniboine 
at $36,000, and there would still be left $50,- 
000 to spend on the poor of fee city.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Arrest of sn America» Confidence Sharper 
in Montreal.

Montreal, Get 301—At a very late boor 
to-night Detective Fahey, of the Dominion 
bureau her* arrested an accomplished Am
erican confident* sharper from New York 
named L. At Stanford, with e multitude of 
alia»#* for gigantic forgeries on the great 
chipping firm of the Allans here. It appenrs 
the sharper oroeeed tbe ocean to Liverpool 
from Quebec with Mr. Hugh A Allan, 
son of the late Sir Hugh Allan, 
last summer, and introduced himeelf 
to thnt young gentleman end two 
merchants of this city named Cunningham 
and Lamontagne aa an American gentleman 
on an European tour. He proceeded with 
Mr, Allan to London, and there commenced 
hia operations by taking tbe cheques of the 
firm in the office in the oity and palming 
them off on jeweller» as signed by Hugh A. 
Allen for fee firm. He bought largely of 
most valuable article* one firm of Cap A 
Co., Regent struer, it ie said, holding $6,000 
of ths bogus cheques. When Mr. Allan 
went to Liverpool, Edinburgh, and Aber
deen, the scoundrel accompanied him, and 
continued hia operations aa successfully in nil 
these places sa in the metropolis

THS FRAUD COXINQ OUT,
the matter waa given into fee hand» of fee Lon
don polie* end over one hundred detectives 
placed on the heels of the criminal in Great 
Britain. He eluded them all, and went to 
Pari* where he realised on the valuable* and 
be e»y« lost the money in gambling. He then 
made hie way out her* and arrived two weeks 
ago. Fahey had previously got full particu
lars of the scoundrel’s operations in Great 
Britain, and was on the watch for him her* 
He suspected the party arrested to-night for 
another forgery, and has kept him under sur- 
veiDanoe since he landed.

The circumstances of hia swindle in this 
city aroee from Mr. Lamontagne having met 
him her*, and not knowing anything of the 
affaira in England asked him to the Union 
club, on Sti Denis street, last night to have a 
game of oard*. Having lost all hia money he 
borrowed $11 from his host, and this morning 
paid him with a forged oertified cheque on 
the Bank of Toronto for $100, 
the change in return. Fahey 
hia ibadower that the priaom 
company of Mr. Lsmontogne last night, 
went to him this morning and found 
out what Occurred. The two went to the 
bank, found the cheque Waa forged, and then | 
eet off for the Richelieu hotel to catch the 
culprit. He had flown with hia valia* no 
one knew where. Fahey sent his aides all 
round the suburban depot* end the prisoner 
was brought in at 12 o’cloek to-night, and 
identified by Mr. Allan end the other two 
gentlemen named. He was found at Mile 
end station of the Canadian Pacifio railway.

Dr. J. V. Shoemaker says that freckles can 
be removed by the careful application of the 
ointment of the oleete of copper si bedtime. 
He makes the ointment by dissolving the 
oleate of copper in sufficient oleo-palmite to 
make a mass.

Philadelphia druggist* have united in a 
request that manufacturera shall not sell 
their patent medicines to grocers and «hop- 
keepers who are not druggists, and who have 
been cutting down the price* The druggists 
threaten to dieeoentenanoe the goods of any 
manufacturer who may continue to sell to 
grocers and others at leea than the retail 
prie*

Elizabeth Abernethy, who was participat
ing iinthe services in «the coloured church in 
Charlotte, N.C., suddenly ceased shouting, 
and, clasping her lower jaw with both hands, 
tried in vein to shut it The jaw had jumped 
ite socks* and her month stood wide open. 
After a surgeon had/ act it ehe uttered a 
fervid “Thank the Lord.”

Aa an express train waa nearing Daah ville, 
a stranger accidentally got on the rails ; hat 
seeing the engine and cars coming, managed 
to fix himeelf bolt upright against a bank, 
and “drew in’I until he was aa flat as a 
board. The train shaved eo close that it cut 
the knobs of the bone steds off his shirt, but 
otherwise did him no damage. 1

W. D. Howells does not believe in taking 
vacations after bard work. He “ fails to see 
that long terme of intellectual i 
beneficial”

ing to work again. Rather than I 
vacation he apportions hie work eo th * it 
never become irksome. ' *

Jack. Moore, of Union City, Ky., waa bit
ten by a mad dog. He went to Mr. Bur- 
gen, who owns a madstone, to have it ap
plied, A correspondent of the Cincinnati 
Newe-Joumal says :—“ It stack three times. 
After each application it wae boiled ie fresh 
sweet milk, to which it gave a greenish 
ting* The fourth time it would not stick, 
and the patient was pronounced cured. Mr. 
Moore is convinced of the efficacy of the 
cure."

Louisville Courier-Journal: “O,pa!there 
ia a big fight down on the street, and one 
man ie nearly Killing the »ther !” “ Ye* my 
eon, I see them.’’ “ Q, fee 1 what are those 
two big blue spots up the street, two 
squares !” “ The backs of two policemen, my 
son.” " Well, couldn’t they come and «top 
tbe fight, pa!" “No." "Why. pa !" “ Be
came they are going the other way, my eon.” 
“But why do they have to go the other way, 
ge!” ^“Because, my son, their beet» are so

Senor Lucie Nequirss See* a Spanish 
gentleman, who emigrated 70 years ago to 
Ameris* lately returned to his native land in 
a vessel of hie own, taking with him hie 
whole family, numbering 197, not inoluding 
his eone-in-law and daughters-in-law. He 
was three times married. Hie first wife had 
eleven children at seven births ; hia second 
bad 19 children at 13 birth* and the third 
had 7 children at 6 birth* The youngest of 
this family of 37 to 19, and the eldest, who to 
70, has a family ot 17 children, of whom tbe 
first-born to 47.
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The charaoter and quality of our education
al structures have much more to do with fee 
physical, moral, and intellectual development 
of the young than moet people anppoe* An 
awkwardly constructed, badly ventilated, 
cramped up school-home prowee a nursery of 
discae* debilitates the frame, dwarfs the in
tellect, sape the vital energies end destroys 
the nervous system in the morning of life, end 
in many instances rows the seeds of constitu
tional infirmities which may be concealed 
during the gnih of early life, but develop 
themselves in riper years in the young man 
or young woman when school days are over, 
and people seldom soppoee that the vitiated 
atmosphere of the pent up school-room sowed 
the germa of the dieem* and that » debili
tated frame and premature grave were the 
outcome of the poisonous atmosphere of the 

school-room. When the phyaioal nature to 
hampered and blighted the intellectual nature 
to certain to be more ot lose hampered ; eo 
that in whatever light it may be viewed 
there tone other investment which brings so 
satisfactory a refera as that jodioiomly ex
pended in improving school building* —Ob-

morning by Detective Brown on a aharge of 
robbing hie late employer ti l number el

FIRES.
The atone depot of Mr. The* Phillip* at 

Mill brook, was destroyed by fire recently.
A Mitchell’s stave factory at Mitchell 

was destroyed by fire recently. Los* $7,. 
000 ; insurance $1000.

J. D. Trenaman’s foundry and all its con
tenta were destroyed by Are last week. 
Los* $4,000; iasurane* $800.

At Durham, last week, the stack* hern, 
and ooutente of Mr. Wilooa were destroyed 
by fire While he and bis family were absent.
. The wool drying department of the Hre
pel er Manufacturing Company, at Hespeler, 
took fire Saturday afternoon, bnt the flames 
were extinguished after $800 damage had

“ CAS SPEAR OMCB
Physician* aa well as sufferer* who have 

been somewhat skeptical regarding the WON
DERFUL CURES performed by the surgeons of 
the International Throat and Lung Institute 
using to. M. Sou vielle'» invention, the Spirome
ter, for the cure of Catarrh. Catarrhal Deefnea* 
Bronchitis, Asthma, and Consumption, can be 
ooavinced, beyond doubt, by calting upon Miss 
Wray, 170 Church street, Toronto, where ehe is 
boarding, or addressing her at Freeman P. O., 
Ont Here ia a case of Laryngitis and Bronchi- 
ti* with a strong family tendency to Consump
tion. There waa a COMPLETE lose of voice, 
could not make the slightest whisper forever 
seven month* great fereaknem end debility, a 
severe rough, and abundant expectoration. Now 
you can see herlookiag fleshy and heakhy. You 
can converse with her and be convinced that therrsMstes mSsss
treatment tor disease» of the airpaafegeaYourags of w.
Who will ml)
WOI*t form of Catarrh, also Bronchitis, by the 
use of Dr. M. SouvieUe’e Spirometer and medi-

OUR SABBATH !
>*■•»! Convention of 1

sociation.

- SECOND DA
Cobourg, Oct 24.—The] 

ronvention opened ite se 
ings at nine o’clock this 1 
service led by Prof. Case, 1 
J. Burnfield, of Brock villi 
good sttendanc* and the del 
were engaged in heartily by J 

The first prder of bnsinesi 
exercise, led by Rev. J. Me. 
secretary. This exercise b 
exposition of the common» 
Bible, illustrated by means < 
the object being to give ai 
of work which the teachers 
schools of the land peculiar 
sent The leader of the exe 
in his opinion there was but | 
cedure by which the Sunday 
made more fruitful than ithai 
and that was by patting the 
either now in the work < 
called to it, in the poei 
grasp of the Bible than he hd 

The next in order on the) 
an address on

SUNDAY SCHOOLj 
by Prof. C. C. Case, of Akr 
dress began by stating that Su 
was not always of a sacr 
present, but a new style of 1 
by Mr. Bradley in New 
years ago, who perceived i 
able claei of music in which \ 
taught to sing by note and 
in their capacity. Aesoci 
were Messrs. Root, Mason,] 
other well-known hymn wn 
gave to the world tbe first < 
tithe distinctive class k 
school music, which has 1 
over all tbe civilized world.] 
ti the very wide circulation | 
of music bad now attained, 
the Moody and Sankey hyn 
been issued up to date aboi] 
copie* and it was const 
duced into new fields.

After singing a hymn.
Dr. W. McVicar, Profe 

Didactics in McMasterlhaU,1] 
an address illustrative of

THE TEACHER BEFOR 
The lecturer deprecated 
prevails with some profei 
pretending to know all 
presented to them, not bad 
sometimes to say “ I do 
they are asked for info 
on which they know 
method of preparing for | 
teaching and the ideas 
as to the kind of preparati 
pended very largely upon 
teaching. This brought 
*’ Wbat is the object of 6ei 
answered that it was to imp 
it might be asked whether iri 
ed in making men better or1 
pared the receiving of infq 
act' of preparing and] 
food, every stage of which ] 

>' readily described and nnt 
served till it goes into the 1 
process of digestion and ass 
into the system like that of] 
troth imparted in religious ] 
chief object, and all prelin 
ing up to this end 
•topped short of it 

Rev. Mr- McKellingar, 1 
day School Union, was inti 
vention by the chairman, 
platform.

Rev. Mr. Kellingab ; 
vention briefly, giving the Irs of the work of the 

is connected. Its w< 
some years ago extended] 

rince waa now more espel 
the organization of schools 
tiaily settled district* wti 
the place bofe of the Ctittij 
instruction. In thto way xtj 

. the wilderness and solitary ] 
causing them to bloom as 1" 

Afternoon I 
On re-assembling at : 

vention was addressed b 
on the subject of

BRICKS AND THE 
The address, which was an 
was devoted mainly to proi 
ancient monument* insetipi 
of buildings, as they are ] 
and unearthed from time 1 
land* only furnish additi 
the undoubted genuineness 
the Bible. The address wa 
evident interest, and at 
ronvention adjourned for ai 
the funeral service of the la] 
he held in the church. At! 
the service the convention ] 
report of the Executive 
called for, was read by 
Beyon. The committee rep 
of » resolution passed at 1 
last year. The committee r 
the beginning of the pri 
general secretary. A se 
way of the immediate app 
tary consisted in the fact 
the disposal of the commi! 
sufficient to secure a ye: 
efficient man, aad it 1 
best course was to secure 1 
duties should begin ab 
and who would in th 
between that and the cc 
miliar to a good degree 1 
field in which he should op 
plana for continuous work i 
time which had elapsed r:a" 
ot the Rev. John McEi 
been diligently employt 
per work"for which he 
committee had every confit 

* dom of the chai ce would 
future as it had been in tl 
mittee felt it to be their 
the convention the 
hearty pecuniary support 
the association are to be at 

THE treasurer’s 
showed total receipts di 
$958.75; disbursement*$91 
anceon hand of $46.06. Th 
outstanding accounts 1 
sidération in the years 1 
balanced against the a 
tion. left it with a slight 1 

secretary’s ] 
Tbe secretary, Rev. Jo 

pr. seated his report on 
time he entered upon hii 
After detailing the diffic 
organization and m enlist 
ti local Sabbath echoola 
large field, he stated 
eeventy-tive distinct pu 
behalf of the association, i 
ing out its mission. The 
tbe executiv* recommen 
associations wake up to 
feet tneir organization ; i_ 
re taries pat themselves 
with the provincial s< 
have connection with 
work ; (3) that it be an 1 
Sabbath school institut 
centrée oi population 
for two evenings and c 
countv associations be : 
themselves definitely 1 
missionary Sabbath school 
ried on.

A lengthy discussion i 
sentatiou of these reporl 
reference to the subject < 
tion and the special need i 
enable the secretary t 
Several of tbe speakers 1 
nations who enjoyed tl 
from the secretary should 
bis travelling expense* 
neat among them were I 
Mr. McGdliouddr, 
sonveotion should 
separate without 
effort to relieve 
toe temporary 
■wder which it 1


